
8ATH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 27, 1986

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO,

The hour of noon having arrivedv the Senate wîll come to

order. Members will be at their desks. 0ur guests in the

galler? will please rise. 0ur prayer this morning will be b?

the Reverend Rudolph Shoultz, Union Baptist Church, Spring-

fieldv Illinois. Reverend.

REVERFND ROOOLPH SHOULTZI

lprayer given by Reverend Shoultzl

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEKUZIO)

Reading of the Journal.

SECRETARY:

Tuesdayv June the lTtbv 1986.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank you, llr. President and members of the Senate.

I move that tbe Journal Just read by the Secretary be

approved unless some Sanator has additions or corrections le

effer.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DErIUZIO)

Al1 right, Mou/ve heard the motion bv Senator Vadalabena.

Discussion? If notv those in favor indicate bv saying Ava.

opposed Nav. Tbe Aves have it. Motion carries. It is so

ordered. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank vouv hlr. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Mednesda#, June 18th1 Thursdav.

June 19th and Fridayv June 20tb; Monday: June 23rd1 Tuesdaym

June z#th; Hednesdayf June 25th and Thursdavf June 26th4 in

the year 19884 be postponed pending arrival of the printed

dournals.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SSNATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, you*ve Neard the...excuse me4 you*ve heard the

motion as posed b: Senator Vadatabene. Those in favor indi-
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cate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Khe Ayes have it. Motion

carries and so ordered. Messages from the House.

SECRETARYZ

Message from the House bv Flr. O'Brien, Clerk.

dr. President - I am directed to inforp the Senate

the House of Representatives has concurred wîth the Senate in

the adoption of tbeir amendments to the bill with the follow-

ing titlez

House Bill 1146.

I am further directed to inform the Senate that the House

has refused to concur with Senate âmendment No. 1 and on

House Bill 2688, thev refuse to concur with Senate Amendment

No. 1.

And on House Bill 2839 refuse to concur With Senate

Anendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 1:27, bv Senator Vadalabene. Itfs

congratulatory.

1128* b? Senator Kahar. It's congratulatory.

And :129, by Senators Karpiel. Friedlandm Savickas and

al1 Senators. And it is congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Eonsent Calendar.

PRESIDENT:

The Senate will please come to order. Messages from the

House.

SECRETARY:

Message from the House b: Mr. OeBrienv Elerk.

dr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives has adopted the folloœing Joint

resolutionsm in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate. to-witz
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House Joint Resolution 180 which is sponsored

by Senator Donahue in the Senate and House Joint Resolution

l81 which is sponsored bk Senator Helch in the Senate.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 riqht, with leave ol the Bodvv weell move those to a

special order of business on a Supplemental Calendar. Those

are the two resolutions that called for disapprovat of the

Compensation Review Board Report. Senator Philip and have

agreed that today would be the approprîate time to take up

those resolutions and we will do so. Sov with leave of the

Bodyv Mr. Secretaryv those two resolutîons will be moved

immediately to the Calendar, placed on the Order of the

Secretary's Desk. Leave is granted. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Tbe following resolutions are al1 congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution t13O, bv Senators Sommer and Davidson.

tt3t, 1:32, bv Senator Topinka.

11334 by Senator Barkhausen.

11344 b: Senator Jerome Joyce.

And Senate Joint Resolution 1764 by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. I can have vour attention, there

has been some discussion between Senator Pbilip and I with

respect to the weekend schedule and I know that it*s of

lnterest to the members. Let me Just suggest that We will

work this afternoonv given what*s on the Calendar and the

meetings that are currently...meetings that are currently

going on. I bad to delay the Conference Committee because

the...some of the Governor*s representatives indicated they

wished to have another...theyere meeting currently in the

Governor's Office. There will be a meeting in the Governor's

Office tomorrow with respect to the sublect of horse racing

and Ieve asked Senator Vadalabene and Senator Phàtip bas

asked Senator Weaver to speak on behalf of the Senate. When
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we conclude our business this afternoon, uhich I expect will

be approximately four o*clock. we will reconvene at ten

o'clock tomorrow morning and handte whatever needs to be

handled, and then We wîlt reconvene on Sunday at 7:00 p.mof

and then we will reconvene on rlonday at ten o*clock and,

hopefullym adlourn for the semester and qo immediatetv to the

Governor.s House for his end of Session part?. No4 it*s

Monday. There is a party tonight, thates not the end of

Sesslon party. Sov ten o*ctock on Saturda? and then 7100 p.m.

on Sunda? and then ten o@clock on rlonday. And by tbat tigle,

we should have it all. hopefullyv put together. Senator

Vadalabene, for what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR VADALABENE;

Yes, thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Tbere will be a Democratic Caucus ineeein the President*s

office immediatelv. A Democratic Caucus in the President's

office immediatelv and we will reconvene approximatelv at tWo

aeclock.

PRESIDENTI

That request îs in order. Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Tbank youv llr. President. Republican Caucusv Senator

Philip*s Office immediateky. Ne will be five minutes shorter

than you.

PRESIDENTI

Terrific. A11 right. the Senate will stand in Recess

until the hour of two o'clock. Republican and Democratic

Caucus immediatel?. kle'd ask a1l the members to be prompt. It

shouldnet take but a...tmacbîne cutoffl

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESTDENTZ

Senator Luftf for what purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR LUFT:
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Thank youv :r. President. 1 would Iike for the record

to show that Senator fhew is absent today because of illness.

Also, that Senator..esenator oeDaniel is due as a result

of...or, I mean, absent as a result of a death in his familv.

PRESIDENTI

The record wilt so reflect. A1l right. if ! can have the

attention of the Body, we have a number of requests. NAND-TV

Channel 17 has requested permission along with Channels 3. q

and 20...and WEAI-TV. I guess that covers them all.

If..owith leave of the 3odv, leave is qranted. Senator

Welch, for wbat purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR WELCHZ

:r. President, l would ask that we move to Senate Calen-

dar Gupplemental No. l Secretary4s Desk Resolutions for House

Joint Resotution 181.

PRESIDENTZ

That request is in order. Mith leave of the Body, we*ll

move to Supplemental Calendar Ro. t. Mr. Secretarv, House

Joint Resotution 181. The Senator also seeks leave to con-

sider both resolutions; as understand it, they are iden-

tical. House Joint Resolution 180 will be censidered with

181, with leave of the Body. Leave is granted. On the Order

of Secretary.s Desk Resolutionsv Supplemental Calendar &o. 1.

House Joint Resolution 18:, Senator Helch. I*d ask the staff

to take the conferences off the Floor. Senator Metch.

SENITOR WELCHI

Thank Mouf rlr. President. House Joint Resolution No. 18l

and House Joint Resolution t80 are resolutions whic: recom-

mend that the Legislature relect the recommendations of the

Compensation Review Board. The Compensation Review Board has

recommended pay raises of 9.3 milllon dotlars over tuo vears.

Eighty..weighty-six percent of those *.q million doltars

raises will go to Judicial pay increases. The raises include

raises or seventy-one thousand eight hundred dollars for cost
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of living increases effective July km 1986* which end up

being increases on top of salaries not even being paid to

constitutional officers of the State of Illinois. Kr. Presi-

dent. tbere are basicallv three reasons wh? we should relect

the recommendations of the Compensation Review Board. Number

ene. there is a budget shortfall in the State of Illinois of

at least three hundred and four million dollars and we are

scrambling to find needed revenue. Secondlv: the priorities

of the State of Illinois are set bv the Legislature, and I

don't believe this is the prioritv that we should set in thîs

tight budgetarv year. Third, the annualization of cost of

living increases has ceme about b? institutionalizing the

Compensation Review Board. These three reasons, 1 believev

are sufficient enough to recommend an âye vote on these rese-

lutions. And I would aove for an Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator flelch 6as moved the adeption of House

Joint Resolution t8l. Discussion? Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As a cosponsor or a sponsor of an identical resolu-

tion. IT too, would rise in support of this resolution. I do

not think tbat at this time we can.e.we are doinq this in the

best interest of our constituency. I would Just ask for an

Aye vote on these resolutions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE>1UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator..wsenator Hall- Senator

Hall. Senator...all right, Senator Berman. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank voum Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 rise in opposition to these resolutions. I think

it's important to note that the cost.o-and there have been

dollar figures that have been bantered about, but the cost of
;

I tbe proposed pay raises, which are four and a balf percent
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next vear and five percent the year after, as it affects the

General Assembt? îs two hundred and forty-five thousand

dollars next vear and five bundred and thirty-two thousand

dollars the year after. I think that in my experience of

eighteen vears in the General Assembl? the...I have not found

at any time anv substantial number of mv constituents who

have voiced an# oblection to a reasonable increase for State

employees or a reasonable increase for their State Legis-

tator. This falts very much so into tbat category. The

total amount that we receive out of that is verv, ver: small,

eacb of us can rorm our own opinion as to the Executive and

Judicial Branch, but I think it's important to note that our

portion of this total cost is nominal. minimal. verv, verv

insubstantiatv a quarter of a million the first year and a

half a million the second year. I urge a No vote or a non

vote on these resolutions.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I don*t really know that there*s a 1ot of discus-

sion that#s necessary on this. Qhen we establîshed tbe

Compensation Review Board, we asked them to make recommenda-

tions to tbis Assembly which we within thirty Session davs

have the opportunity to approve or disapprove. The moment of

truth is with us. I frankly feel, as 1 have said publicly at

the time the report was issued, that these raises are

eminently Justified, it is merelv a cost of living increase.

And even tbis morning, a national executive group saîd that

middle management was deserving of a nine percent, this is a

long way from nine percent. I urge a No vote on House Joint

Resolution t8t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Philip.
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SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank vou, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 0ne of the most difficutt things we do in the Gen-

eral Assembl? is vote for pa? raises. And it*s not so bardf

very honestly, to vote for pay raises for other constitu-

tional officers. The most difficult thing is to vote for our

own pay raise and there's nobod: else here to do it but our-

selves. You*re talking about a 2.5 percento..per ?ear for

four years. In my Judgmentv that*s not a gigantic amount of

money. I wish there was another *ay of doing it. I wish we

could put our pav raises off to somebodv else. to some other

body. to the Executive Branchv the Judgesv but we can*t, it's

ours to do. Hell, ites only seven million dollars a year in

a budget of about twenty billion. not a large amount of

money. 1 certainly would encourage evervbody to vote No on

this resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Helch ma# close.

Whoope.osenator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Just a...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karisv hold it...

SENATOR GEO-KARISI ,

...point of parliamentary...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

o e.senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

o - .thee.ethe two resolutions are going to be...considered

at the same time, is that correct? 180 and l8t?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

1...1 was not on the Floar but l am told that leave of

the Body wasv in fact, granted to hear..-to have a simulta-

l neous vote on House Joint Resolution k80 and 181. Senator
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Melch may close.

SENATOR HELCHI
ê

8r. President, I would urge an arfirmative vote in order

to reject the recommendations of tbe Compensatîon Review

Board.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator kelch has moved the adoption of House Joint Reso-

lutions t80 and t81. Those in favor will vote h9e. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have alk voted

who wish? Senator Savickas. Have at1 voted who Wîsb? Have

a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionv the

Ayes are 26# the Na#s are 3O. House doint Resolution 181 and

l82 having failed to receive the required constitutional

majority or thîrty affirmative votes is..obas failed. A1k

right. Senator Rock. for wbat purpose de you arise?

SENATOR ROCKD

Thank ?ou, rlr. President. I would ask you now that we

move to the Order of Secretarves Desk Ronconcurrence and

we*ll go right through the Calendar.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rightv page 9 on your Calendarv Secretar?'s Desk

Noncurrence is House Bill 25:6, Mr. Secretark. Senator

Watsonm you:re first out of the box. Secretarv*s Desk

Nonconcurrencev House Bill 25:8.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2546 with Senate Amendments l and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Page 94...can we have some order. please. He are on the

Order of Secretarves Desk Nonconcurrence. House Bill 2518,

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Thank you. Mr. President. 1 guess the proper motion

would be to...to nonconcur...l move to nonconcur with House

action and ask for a Conference Committee.

I
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI tSENATOR DEZIUZTOI

Senator Hatson moves...

SENXTOR %ATSONI

Refuse to recede. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISERATOR D6MUZI01

âl1 right. Senator uatson moves to refuse to recede from

House Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 2516 and that a

Conference Eommittee be adopted. All in favor indicate b:

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The...the Aves have it. The motion

carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House. House

B1ll 2573, Senator Melcb. Senator Helch. Flr. Secre-

tary.eeall righte Senator Helchooel*m sorrv, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2573 with Senate Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator uelch.

SENATOR WELEHI

:r. Presidentv I woutd move to recede from this amend-

ment. Hhat happened was the Senate changed the bill to be

like the Senate bill. The House sponsor prefers it to remain

like tbe House bill as he started out. Sov I would ask

that...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rîghtv discussion? Senator Welch moves tbat the

Senate refuse to recede from the adoption of Amend-

ment.o.senate Amendment No...a11 rightv.eocan we have some

orderv please. I can hardl? bear myself think. Zenator

Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

1 would Just ask the members wben we recede from a Senate

amendment or Senate amendments, this is final action. So,

I*d ask you to please be a little more attentive.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
I
i âl1 rightm Senatoro..senator Helchv would you.e-senator
l
l
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Melch.

SENATOR WELCHI

After hearing from the House sponsor, I Would ask that ee

refuse to recede from Senate Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Helch has apparently chaoged his mind.

Now we*re refusing to recede. Senator Welch moves that the

Senate refuse to receive...recede from the adoption of Senate

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill.o.to House Bill 2573. Those

in favor indicate b: saving Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretarv shall so inform the

House. House Bill 26:2, Senator Jevce...lerome Jo#ce. 26*2:

8r. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 26*2 with Senate Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator...senator Helchv could you take your conferences

off the Floor, please. Senator Jo?ce.

SENATOR J6R0ME JOYCE:

Yes, thank you, Nr. President. I would refuse to recede

and ask for a Conference Commîttee.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

A1l rightf Senator Joyce moves that the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. l to House

Bill 2612* Dîscussion? If not. those in favor indicate by

saving h9e. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and tbe Secretarv shall so inform the House. All right.

and a Conference Committee will be appointed on House Bill

26*2* House Bill 2523 and House Bill 25*6. House Bill 2785,

Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2785 with Senate Amendments

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Yarovitz.

and 2.
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SENATOR HAROVITZI

Thank youv very much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move that tbe Senate refuse to recede from

House Amendments No. 1 and 2...from Senate Amendments No. t

and 2 to House Bitl 2785 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEp1UZtO)

;1l right. Senator Marovitz moves that the Senate refuse

to receive..erecede from tbe adoption of Senate Amendment

Noes. l and 2 from House Bill 2785 and that a Conference

Committee be appointed. A1l those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and the Secretary shall so inform the House. House Bill

3036. Senator Welch. Senator Uelch. Senator Helch on the

Floor? House Bill 30*3, Senator Lemke. Bottom of page 9.

House Bill 3043, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 30:3 with Senate Amendments..esenate Amendment

No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LECIKEZ

I move to recede from Senate Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Ladies and gentlemen, it will go much quicker and faster

if we have some order. He ask that vou take your confer-

ences off the Floor. Al1 right, Eenator.-osenator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

Hellv tbank you. Mr. Presidenk. Senate Amendment No. 3

*as the one which removed tbe provision in this bill that

apparently would have cost some twenty million dollars to

implement. and the Senate has already spoken on that issue

and I:m curious to know wby the Senator is now moving to..eto

j recede from our position.
i
I
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAYOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Tbe sponsor of the bill asked me to recede from the

amendment and I am going alonq with the House sponsor.e.but

that's Wbat vou...vou...vou are accurate, Senator Schunemaa.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Yeahm okav. thank vou, very much. ;r. President. I*d

simply like to call the attention of the Senate that this

action on which we have alreadv spoken and ask vou to be

alert for the Conference Committee report in case it comes

back with this lanquage back in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rightv Senator tfeaver has requested some order.

Ladies and gentlemenv can we have some orderv please. Take

vour conferences off the Floor. Senator temke.

SENATOR LEHKEI

I persist in my motion to recede from Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUREMANI

Well, thank you. dr. President. 1...1 had m: signals

mixed up here. Actuallyv what the.o.what the sponsor is

doing is asking the Senate to recede from an amendment which

was put on tbis bill the other day that would take out the

oblectionable provisions and that*s something that we should

not do. ehato.-in effecte..this is the bill, #ou remember.

that would require the State to pick up a hundred percent of

any of the...the mandates that we place upon the Criainal

Justice Svstemv and I donet tbink we should recede from this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
I

l
j '
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Further discussion? Senatoru .senator Heaver on the

Ftoor? Al1 rightv Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mellv Nr. Presîdent and members of the Senate, I rise io

opposition to this motion to recede *cause it...what it was

Just stated by Senator Gchuneman, lf this would pass, if we

did vote recede, tbis is final passagem this is going to ta#

upon tbe State to a hundred percent pay a1l mandates under

the Eriminal Justice System. Now if vou want another ploy on

bow to send State mone? to the counties, this is it. I#m not

savinq tbat counties ma? not need some helpv but witb the

financial crunch Mou*re a11 saying that the State Treasury is

in4 youAre opening up a bag of worms that.oothat*s unknown

for what cost could be, and I urge all of #ou to vote against

this motion to recede.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR HERMANI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I participated in the debate the other day that

caused us to take out this...the portion of this dealing with

the mandate. 1 donet think we ought to back off of that

position. There are things that both local government and

the State should partlcipate in; our Criminal Justice System

is one of them. it's both local dollars and State dollars and

by making it a hundred percent mandate programv we*re picking

up ae.otbe total cost and I don*t tbink we should be put in

that positlon. I urge a No vote on the motion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZTO)

Further discussion? Senator Lemke mav close.

SENATOR LEYKEI

I ask for a favorable adoption of my motion to recede.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lemke...the question isv shall the Senate recede

1
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from Senate imendment 3 to House Bill 3043. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wîshz Have a11 voted who wishz Take the

record. On tbat question, the Ayes are 2O@ the Nays are 3#@

none voting Present. The motion fails. Senator Lemke, do

vou have another motion? Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEHKEI

. o.the other motion is that we not recede and ask for a

Conference Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke moves that the Senate refuse to recede from

the adoption of Senate Amendment 3 to House bill 3043 and

that a Eonference Committee be appointed. Those in favor

indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Na?. The Ayes have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform tl'e House.

lMayhine cutoffloo.there...there bave been severalu oseveral

inquiries of members wNo havev in factm requested roll calls

ef the House Joint resolutions that were Just acted upon.

The Secretar? înforms me that itv in facl. did skip one, so

you*ll have to move everybodv up one to determine

their...their actual posture. Yeah, everything is correct in

tbe Journal and on the colnputer. the printer Just made a

little skip.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator negnan on 3058. Top of page tO on the Order of

Secretarv*s Desk Nonconcurrence, House Bill 3058. Rr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3058 with Senate Amendment No. *.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Degnan.

SFNATOR DEGNANI

Thank vouv Rr. President. l move the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No> * to House 3ill 3058 and ask
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a Conference Committee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR OEFIUZIOI

A1l right, Senator Degnan has moved to refuse to recede

from Senate Amendment No. &. Discussion? Senate...senator

oegnan...moves that the Senate refuse to recede from the

adoption of Senate Amendment No. * to House Bill 3058 and

tbat a Conference Committee be appoînted. Those in favor

indicate b? saying âve. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so înform 1he House.

House Bill 3162, Mr> Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3162 with senate Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Qadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENFZ

r#m holding 3162.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DE/4UZIOI

A1l right, take it out of tbe record. Senator temke.

Senator Lemke, House Bill 33:0. hliddle of page l0...Nr.

Secretary, Secretary's oesk Nonconcurrence, Nouse Bill 3310.

SECRETARYI

âmendments No. I...senate Amendments No. 1, #: 5* 6. 7

and 8 to House Bill 33:0.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

senator Lemke.

GENATOR LEMKEI

I move not to recede and ask for a Eonference Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZIOI

Senator Lemke moves that the Senate refuse to recede from

the ad/pti/n or Seaate Amendments !@ #e 5. 6% 7. : aad that a

Conference Committee be appointed. Those in favor indicate b?

saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and the Secretary shall so inform the House. senator

Davidson, 3*22. A1l rigbtv House billsv Secretarv's oesk
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Nonconcurrence, House Bill 3422, Mr. Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

House 8il1 3422 witb Senate Amendment Ro. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SEN/TOR DAVIDSONI

dr. President, I move we not recede from Senate Amendment

No. 1 to House Bill 3122 and ask fer a Conference Eommittee.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSERATOR DENUZIO)

Senator oavidson moves that the Senate refuse to recede

from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. to House Bill

3*22 and that a Conference Committee be appointed. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The â#e have it>

'The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House. 3*T5* Senator Leitch. uith leave of the 3odyv we

will nou proceed to the order of Secretary*s Desk Concur-

rence. I#m told that Senate Bill 2O61...Senator Vadalabenev

are..okou ready to proceed? A11 right, on tbeoo.on *he Order

of Secretary*s Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 206:+ 2r.

Secretary. Page *.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2061 with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Thank youm Mr. President and members of the Senate...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

o . osenator.-.senator Vadalabenev pardon me. Ladîes and

gentlemenv I know the House members must.e.have nothing else

to do at the mopent. but...we welcome #ou herev but please

take vour conferences off the Floor. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv at the outset, I would like to have Senator Jones be

a hyphenated cosponsor or Senate Bill 2081.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO!

Al1 right. vou*ve heard the request of Seoator Vadalabene

to add Senator Jones as a hyphenated cosponsor or a cosponsor

of Senate Bill 2081. ls leave granted? teave is granted.

It*s so ordered. Senator Vadatabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Thank youv hlr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. l.u House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 2061

establishes the Vietnam War Veteranse Dav a commemorative

bolidav on Karch 29th of each vear. 0n llarcb 29th4 19734 was

the day the U.S. troops were officially withdrawn froa

Vietnam. A commemorative holidav does not require banks,

schooàs or businesses to be closed...a commemorative holida:

does not require banksv schools or businesses to be closed.

On commemorative holidavs, teachers and students are to

devote a portion of the school dav to studv and honor the

occasion. This amendment also makes a technîcal

ctean...clean-up change in regard to Lincoln*s birthday. It

does not change anvthing else, and I move to concur with the

House amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Question is.o.is there discussion? If not. t:e question

isv sball the Senate concur with House Amendment l to Senate

Bill 2061. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Ray.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have a1t voted who wîsh?

Take tbe record. On that...take tbe record. 0n that ques-

tion, the Aves are 55, the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. The Sanate does concur with House Amendment 1 to

Senate Bill 2081 and the bill having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Rockg

for what purpose do you arise?

SFNATOR ROCKJ

Thank kou, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the
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Senate. I have assumed, with leave of this Bodv. sponsorship

ef Senate Bill 2200 along with Senator Philip.

Philip and Iv after soma lengthy discussion and with leave of

the BodM, I*d like to move to that order of business for the

purpose of Tabling that bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0EF19ZI0)

S en a t o r

A1l right, Senator Rock seeks leave of the Body to go to

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv on page 3. for the

purpose of Tabling the bill. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator Rock now moves tou oto Table Senate 3il1

2200. Those in favor indicate bv saving AHe. Opposed Rav.

Tbe Ayes have it. Senate Bill 2200 is Tabted. Senator

Leitch, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR LEITCHI

Thank pou, Mr. President. I would ask that House Joiot

Resolution 227 be consideredv tbat we suspend the appropriate

rule and adopt the resolutîon. These folks are leavinq

tomorrow and the House sponsor requests this courtesy.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMQZIOI

Al1 right, 1 am told that thîs is a congratulatory reso-

tution...

SENATOR LEITCH:

Yes. it is.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

o . ethat it is needed today. lyith teave of the Bodvv

uevll go to the...is...it*s m? understanding that House Joint

Reso1ution...227, a congratulatory resolutionm is on the Con-

sent Calendar. tyîth leave of the Body. we will go to that

order of business to take up that specific resolutien. Is

teave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of.loof

the.o.of the Consent Calendar is House Joint Resolution 22T.

Senator Leitch moves to suspend the rules for the immediate

consideration and adoption of House Joint Resolution 227.

Those in favor indicate by saving Ave. Opposed Rav. The
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Ayes have it. Tbe rules are suspended. Senator teitch noa

moves the adoption of House Joint Resolution 227. Discus-

sion? If not, those in favor indîcate by sayîng A?e.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have ite House Joint Resolution 227

ls adopted. Qith leave of the Bodyv now weell go to the

Order of Secretarv*s Desk Resolutions. Secretar#*s Desk

Resolutions. Start on the..eat the top of page 6 and proceed

right through. Senator Rock. Senator Rock.owith...all

right. Senate Resolution 4114 Senator Kustra. Senator

Kustra on the Floor? Senator Smith. for what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR SRITHI

Thank you. I#d like to ask to be added as a cosponsorv if

l mayv Nr. President.

PRESIDTNG OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEhIUZIO)

0f...

SENATOR SMITHZ

.. .leave of the Bodve..on Senate Bill 2051. please.

PRESIDING OFFICER/ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

House bill?

SENATOR SMITHI

Senate Bill 206:.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Ak1 right. Senator Gmith seeks leave of the 8od# to be

added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 2061 and add Senator

oemuzîo. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. It's so

ordered. Now, we are on the Order of Resolutions. Senator

Kustra on tNe Floor? 514. Senate Resolution 514. Senator

temke. A11 right. Senate Resolution 51*. Senator Lepke...oh,

I*m sorry. dr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment...Amendment No. t offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke.
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SENATOR LENKEI

.-.wbat this amendment does is...is what was happening in

theoo.in thee..was brought up in thewo.in the Executive

Committee when it was heard, it deletes al1 reference to TDOT

and directs the Tollwav Authority to study the need for noise

barriers between 1-90 and 1-94 restricting the area. 1 think

it's a qood amendment. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SEKATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SFNATOR DeANGELIS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR OEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates qe will viekd. Senator DeAngetis.

SENATGR 0eâNG6LfSz

Senator temke, I apologize. You do noto.ol do not have a

copy of the resolution, but did you amend this on tbe Floor

to include the things that ue had requested in committeez

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

That's what our staff didv ves. It restricted the area

from 1-90 to 1-9* instead of the whole tollwa? system.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

All rightm Senater Leuke. I#m told that it does. in fact.

involve the expenditure of money; therefore, a roll call will

have to be taken. The question is on the adoptîen of Senate

Resolution 514...at1 right, Senator Lemke moves the adoption

of Amendmeot No. 1 to Senate Resolution 51:. Is there

discussion? If oot, those in favor indicate bv saying Aye.

opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators Topinka and Zito.

PRESIDJNG OFFJCER; (SENATOZ DfNU2IO)

1
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Senator Topinka.

S6NATOR TOPINKA;

Yesm *r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senatev this amendment would ask that the...the Highuay

Autherit: whenever it advertises anH work for bid to send

notices to each State Senator and Representative from the

affected area or areas specifying the prolect*s nature, loca-

tienv expected costv commencement. completion date. Basically

what the Illinois Department of Transportation now does in

terms of policv: we would be asking the tollway to do.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATDR DEl4UCIOJ

Al1 rlght, Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2. Is there discussion? notv those in

favor indicate bv saying A9e. Opposed Nay. The Aves have

it. âmendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DE;.IUZIOI

Senator Lemke, are @ou ready to proceed? Al1 right.

Senate Resolution 5:4. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

I ask for the adoption of 3enate Resolution 514 which

calls for the tollwa: to do a studv in regards to noise along

the totlway in regards to residential area.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SONATOR DERUZIOI

A1l right, the question is on the adoption of Senate

Resolutîon 5l# as amended. Those...those in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed will vote Ra#. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questionv the Ayes are 35, the Nays are t5, none voting

Present. Senate Resolutîon 51é having received the required

majority vote is adopted. Senate Resolution 624, Senator

Netsch. 695. 720. 804, Senator Etheredge. Senator
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Etheredgev 80#? Senator Etheredqe. Senator Etheredge. 80:?

8794 Senator Joyce. 879, Senate Resolutions? 4ll rigbt.

Senate Resolution 8794 middle of page loe.middle of page 64

Mr. Secretary. 819% Senate Resoluti/n. Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERONE JOYCEI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President. khat this savs is that it

directs the Department of Nuclear Safety to Just make a stud?

of the incident in Chernobvl and to make comparisons with

Illinois nuclear reactors to see if the: can preventa simîlar

nuclear accident in Illinois, also dealing Witb the evacu-

ation plans we have in Seneca, a town in...in my district.

The last...a couple of Weeks ago, they.e.they were not noti-

fied of a.o.of an..oan accident and...at the 8rookfield Sta-

tîon for some sixteen hours after it happenedm and woutd

Iike our Department of Nuclear Safetv to make some compari-

sons and report back to us on that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EMUl10l

Al1 rightv discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank pouy Mr. President. It*s my understanding that the

Department of Nuclear Safet? agrees that it's probabl? a good

idea to conduct this study. and while they ma# have some

reservations about exactly how it ought to be donef we staod

in support of the resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right, the question on the adoption or Senate

Resolution 819. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. 'The voting is open. Have at1 voted who Syishz Have a1l

voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat questionv the Ayes are 52, tbe Navs are none: none

voting Present. Senate Resolution 879 having received the

required malorit? vote is adopted. 881. Senator Uudycz.

Senate Resolution 881, Mr.u senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYC':
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Thank youv l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Resolution 88t urges the Soviet Union to make

full restitution to the people of Ukrain aod other countries

wbo will sufrer direct or indirect health hazardous from tbis

nuclear accident at Chernobyl and that the United States

demonstrate its compassion for the Ukrainian people by offer-

ing medical teams and medicine. The Senate Resolution 88l is

an exact duplicate of a House resolution sponsored b? Repre-

sentative Kulas and which received unanîmous support, and I

ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 righte Senator Dudvcz has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution 881. Thoseeolany discussion? If not, those

in favor iodicate by saving Ave. Opposed Rav. The Ayes have

it. Senate Resolution 88t is adopted. Senate Resolution

9004 Senator Smith. Senator Smithv Senate Resolution 900. I

beg your pardon. I*m...I am told that there is an amendment

to this. Senate Resolution 9004 Mr. Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. tv by Senator smith.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou, llr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 1 toe.esenate Reselution 900 amends Senate

Resolution.l.bv deleting lines 13 and 14 and inserting the

following OHinnie Mandelao and in line 15 by deleting ntbree/

and inserting ntwo/ and in line 16 by deteting e'fouro and

insertingw..deleting that...what we#re eliminatàng in

tbis...resotution is to recognize tNe African National Con-

gress as the legitimate representative of the countryes

blacks. Tbis was asked to be done in committee. The heart of

the resolution is that we urge Congress and the President of

the United States to encouraqe South Africa to@ onep free

/
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Nelson Mandela and lift the ban on his wifem Winnie Nandeta;

and two, uhicb becomes.v.three wbich becoaes two. is to

impose stricter economic sanction as a means to speed the

process of peaceful negotiations andv four.eothree.ewwhich is

now three. establish framework for political discussions

whicb can lead to a peaceful settlement with the black malor-

it? and be it further resolved that a suitable copy of this

preamble and resolution be presented to the President of the

United States. tbe President of the U.S. Senate. the Speaker

of the U. S. House of Representatives and each member of the

Illinois Congressional oelegation. think that it is

imparative that our Senate go on record as joining other

legislative bodies across this country in expressing our con-

cern for the plight of South Africa and the..oand report to

our...to our government and Congress...asking that...

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Smith, we are on...

SENATOR SMITHI

. ..thev will free them...

PRESTOING OFFTCERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

He are on the adoption of Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SMITHZ

..oare ?ou on the adoption of that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6F1UZIO1

Yes, ma/am.

SENATOR SNITHI

Okaym thank Mou. Hell, the adoption is that we would

eliminate item two, which l first read.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dîscussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Thank you, Mr. President. This resolution was approved by

the minoritv members of the Executive Committee with the

understanding that a..-that an amendment would be offered
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and, of course, it has now been offered but we*ve not had an

opportunit? to really look at it and put together with the

resolution. 1 would ask Genator Smitb to take tbis bill

out...or thîs resolution out of the record for a few minutes

untit we've had an opportunity to look at it. I have no

oblection to adopting the amendment and then qetting back to

it; if..oif we could proceed that way. I*d appreciate it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, Senator Smith, the pentleman has suggested

that we adopt Amendment No. l and he has requested

that...after that adoption that you take the resolution out

of the record in order that #ou might confer on the resolu-

tions that*s in the.o.in its entîrety after amended. Senatoc

Smith.

SENATOR SHITHZ

l...Mr. Speaker and members or the Senate, I agree.

1#11...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 rightv Senator Smith has moved the adoptîon of Amend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Resolution 900. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. t4ith leave of the Bodyv weell come back to

tbat later in tbe..oehm I#m sorry, there.u there is another

amendment. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D6r1UZI0)

All right, it*ll...it#11 repose back on the Calendar.

9024 Senator Keats. Senate Resolutlon 902, Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

The resolution urgesv doesn*t mandate anythingv urges

Illinois business and State Government not to purchase from

terrorist nationsv such asv Iran, tybia, Syria. Again, it

urges, does not mandate and does sa# that we...makes a state-
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ment that we do not intend to trade with terrorist nations.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz If notv Senator Keats has moved the adoption

of Senate Resolution 902. These in favor indicata bv saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. Senate-.-ohv I'm

sorrv, I didnet..osenatoro.esenator Jovce, I didn:t see you.

Senator Joyce. A1l right, Senator Keats has moved the adop-

tion of Senate Resolution 902. ïhose in favor indicate b:

saving n9e. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Senate Resolu-

tion 902 is adopted. Hith leage, we'll come back to 92l in a

minute. Senate Resotution 9224 Senator Geo-ltaris. A11

right, tbece*s leave to go back to Senate Resolution 92t.

Leave is qranted. Senate Resolution 921, Llr. Secretarv.

PRESIDENTZ

On the Order of Secretar?'s oesk Resolutions, Zenate

Resolution 921. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEhTUZIOI

Thank you, Flr. Presîdent. Senate Resolution 92l makes a

request of tbe EPA to conduct a feasibility studg regarding

the lmplementation of a uaste water facilities revolving loan

fund for our State to be submitted to the General Assembly by

Januar? the 1st of 1987. The Federal Clean t4ater Act woutd

require communities to achieve compliance with dîscharge

and.e.b? Julv the tst of :9884 and since the U.S. EPâ and the

fllinois 6Pâ have required communities to develop municipal

compllance plans which define their compliance and financial

needs and since the Federal and State Grant Assistance Pro-

gram is not expected to be available for manv of these

communities across our State that must be forced to upgrade

their facilities and that the reauthorization of the Clean

Water Act is expected to include a new provision for capital-

ization of State revolving funds to provide some relief for

current and long-term communit? needs; thereforef this reso-

Iutionv at tbe request of the Illinois EPA, is..ois request-
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ing a stud? to determine the feasibilîtyo..regarding the

implementation of a waste water facilities revelving

loan...program for our State and that requires that the study

would be submitted to the General Assembl: by January the 1st

of 1987. Frankl?v I think tbis mavv in factv be one of the

most important things we do thisu .this Session since manv of

our communities are faced with these demands by both U.S. E?A

and...in the Illinois EPA and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator Demuzio has m/ved the adoption of

Senate Resolution 921. Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEKANI

Tbank you. Mr. President. Ue Join with Senator Depuzio

ln urging adoption ef this important resolution. Tt affects

every district in the State of Illinois. He think it*s a

good ldea.

PRESIDENT:

Question is tbe adoption of Senate Resolution 921. Those

ln favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Na#. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Mave a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv

tbere are 5* Aves, ne Naps, none voting Present. Senate

Resolutîon 92l having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared adopted. Senator Smith, I*m informed by

the..ethe Chair has been informed that Zenator Schuneman and

others are satisfied with respect to Genate Resolution 900.

If it*s your wish, wefll go right back to it. 0n the Order

of..esecretaryes Desk Resolutions. Senate Resolution 900.

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Tbank youv Nr. President. Inasmuch as I have already

explainedv I merely would ask for the adoptîon of this reso-

lution.

PRESIOENTI

I
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Al1 rightv Senator Smith has moved the adoption of Zenate

Resolution 900. Anv further discussion? If not, a1t in

favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have

lt. The resolution is adopted. Top of page 1. 929, Senator

Lechowicz. On the Order of Secretary*s oesk Resolutions,

Senate Resolution 929. A1l right, Mr. Secretar#.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. l offered bv tbe Executive Committee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lecbowicz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank youv dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Eommittee Amendment Ro. 1 stipulates tbat the audit

shall be a comptiance audit and timits the scope of the audit

to only those funds appropriated to the Department of Trans-

portation, Commerce and Communitv Affairs and Revenue.

deletes tbe requîrement that the Auditor General investîgate

such funds, requires the audit to be submitted by April 1st.

1987 rather than December tstm :986. I move for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz has moved tbe adoption of Committee

Amendment No. t to Senate Resolution 929. Anv discussionz ff

not, a11 in favor indicate by saying A?e. A1l opposed. The

A#es have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, we*ll have some intervening business, Senator

Lechowicz, and qet riqht back to you. Senate Resolution 939T

Senator tuft. Senate Resolution 97*, Senator Jo#ce. on the

Order of Secretarv's Resolutionoo.secretary's Desk Resolu-

tioosm Senate Resolution 91*. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:
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No..ono committee amendments.

PR E S l D 6 N T' z

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Thank Moum Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Resolution 97& would send a clear message to tbose who

would seek to impose a citv income tax in the City of Ehicago

upon those who earn a wage or a living in the City of

Chicagov the people who reside in the suburbs and tbe people

who reside in the citv. As 1 explained in the Executive

Committee where there were no dissenting votes, this is the

wrong tax, this is the wrong time, this is the wrong place;

and to come at this time and say to the people who are

coasidering Iocating businesses in the Cit? oe Chicagoe

people who are considering locatinq in the Citv of Chicaqo

tbat they are going to be hit uith another tax at some future

date, think, is bad mistake and I would ask that thîs 3ody

adopt Senate Resotutîon 97# and deliver a verv clear message.

PRESIOENTJ

Al1 rightv senator Joyce has moved the adoption of Zenate

Resolution 974. oiscussionz Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Yesv Mr. Presidentv I:d Iike to get leave to be added as

a hypbenated sponsor on Genate Resolution 97*.

PRESIDENTI

All rightT the gentleman seeks leave to be added as a

hvphenated cosponsor. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted.

Further discussion? Senator Retscb.

SENATOR NETSCMZ

I...wi11 the sponsor yield for one questionv please?

PRESIOENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll yieldv Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

. ..1...1 assume...l donet bave a copy of the resolution
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in front of me and I just want to make sure that in the

ending provision where it usuallv savs and that a suitable

copy be sent to thus and so tbat it say land a suitable copv

be sent to the members of tbe Itlinois Senate and the I11i-

nois Houseve' because it is only bv authority of the Illinois

General Assemblv that the city or...or any other citv can

impose an income tax. So@ I'm not quite clear wby we are

passing a resolution telling ourselves that we ought not to

do something that onlv ue can do in the first place. So, we

do ask that a...a copy be sent to ourselvese right?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Hellm that's the whole purpose of the resolution. The

whole purpose of this reselution, Senator Netsch, is to give

thosee-.to tell those paople who are suggestinq that they are

going to come here in six months and seek a city income tax

that the? are not going to get it. He are qoinq on record

saying we will not do that. So4 tbose business people hho ace

tbinking of locating in Chicago, those.o.those people wllo

are...areu -are Iookinq at the economic situations in tbe

City of Chicage will know that thev can locate their business

in Chicago, that thev witl not get socked with a tax; those

people who are considering relocating out of the Citv of

Chicago becaule of the present ecanomic situation, because of

statements such ase..are coming forth from the cit? council

and from the mayor's office that they are going to be socked

with another taxv the? will understand that we are on record

we are not going to authorize the Citv of Chicago to iapose a

city income tax. Thatfs what the resolution says. f clearlv

understand that the city cannot do it without our approval.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI
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Yeah, 1...1 don't think we ought to do it right now

either. as a matter of fact. so I*m not arguing the merits of

it. I Just am not quite sure wbat we accomplîsh b? doing

this because at the same moment that we can adopt a resolu-

tion saying, gee whiz, we oughtn*t to do this. we could

cbange.eethat is any time the Legislature changed its mind.

like next year or the #ear after or an@ other timem it coutd

simpl? do it. I mean, tbe resolution-.-doesn*t bind us and

lem notl*lsure that we really have accomplished anvthing

other than to say. #ou know, go awa: and donet bother us this

year. That.lwthat is not a question, b? the way.

PRESIDENTI

I understand. Further discussion? Senator Lemke.

EN0 OF REEL
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REEL #2

SENJTOR LEMKEI

. . .I*d like to have leave to be...added as a hvphenatad

Joint sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

The gentleman seeks Ieave to be added as a cosponsor of

Senate Resolution %1k. Without oblectionv leave is granted.

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yeah...let me.o.let me for real-..for claritv of this

resolution and I have the same basic concerns. I*m trving to

find out what the sponsor is...what are we doing? #ou knowv

are we Just going through the formalitîes here.eesome formal-

itiesm because there*s no wa? that you can tell lnev as a

citizen and as an elected representative, that 1 cannot come

here at any time and introduce some legislation calling for

the authorization of an income tax in tbe City of Ehîcago or

any other city in this Ztate. You Just can*t do that wîtb a

resotution. So I don't know wbat vouere deing.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

(Nachine cutoffp...youv #r. President. I ask leave to be

added as a cosponsor of this resolution.

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor of

Senate Resolution 9:#. Nithout oblection, leave is granted.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hell, Mr. President aod Ladies and Genttemen of the
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Senatev people are getting tired of being taxed to death. I
think this is e ver? uorthwhile resolution and I thinlt it*s a

ver? necessarv resolution, and I:d like to see.. .in factv I*m
going to sponsor a resolution saving that no local qovernment
will be able to have an income tax. and I don/t know
howee.far 1*11 qet with îte - -if I can't do it b: resolutionv

I I*t1 do ît by bîll. I tbink it*s a good resolution and I
speak in favor of it.

PRESIDENT:

Wellve..senator Collinsv for what purpose do vou arise?
SENATOR COLLINS:

You cut me off and...

PRESIDENTI

I did not cut you off; you said, I don't understand what

vou#re doinq. I didqet take tNat to be e question.
SENATOR COLLINSZ

. e .but he didn*t answer x#. . .he didn't m? question.
PRESIDENTZ

That is not theo.-the Ehair*s definition of a questiaq.
Senator Topinka.

SENATDR TOPINKAZ

Yes. Just a question of the sponsorv please.
PRESIDENTI

Question...or the sponsor...

SENATOR TOPISKAI

Yes, does this also affect suburban Cook County?
PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JER6#IAH J0YE6I

Hell, it certainlv does. The proposed. . othe...the pro-
posal that...that comes from the mavor would tax anyone who

is making a livjng or earning ao income in the Cit? er
Chicago.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, Xr. Presidentv it*s an outstanding idea. Ean..omav

I have leave to be added as a cosponsorv please?

PRESIDENTZ

The lad: seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor as does

Senator Geo-Karis. %ithout oblectionv leave is granted.

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank you, Nr. President..ewill the sponsor vield?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he#ll vield. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

. . osenator Jovcev does this resolution preclude the

Village of Arlington Heights from imposing a local tax?
' 
PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAN JOYCEI

Nom but if vou would like to prepare an amendment that

would encompass that notion, I*d certainly support it.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Does this reselution preclude the Millage of...or the

town...city of Springfield or City of Peoria or Eity of East

St. Louis from imposing an income tax?

PRESIDENT:

Senator 3o9ce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEI

I'm not aware of tbe mayors of those citieseoeproposing

cit: income taxes. thev arev...vou know, and-.osomeone

wants to put an amendment on which would deal with tbat,

uould not have any objection, Senator Jones.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Well, could ?ou read to the Bod? the resolve clause of

the resolution?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Could you read...l don*t know what the resolve clause of

the resolution savsm could you read that?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JDYCE:

Hellvo..maybe the Secretary could read it to #ouv Senator

Jones.

PRESIDENT:

Nr. Secretarvv if you please.

SECRETARYI

lsecretar? reads SR 9741

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones. '

SENATOR JONESI

Heltv you know, 1...1 notice manv persons across

the.o.across the aisle and to a1l parts of the...the State

Jumped ono..on the resolutioo, you knowv thev a1l Jumped on

tbe City of Chicago, but I noticed that the resolution

doesn*t preclude theiree.local units of...government 'rrom

increasing where thev would tax if they so desire. So

tbis..oit*s a self-serving resolutionv and I donft think that

we..-we, the members of the General Assemblyv should be

telling local units oe government that if they need to raîse

revenue, then they must get the revenue. It's verv

self-servingv it should be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

k
I
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Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ '

Thank vou. Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen or Lhe

Senate. Basicatly, when this matter was heard before our

committee, I asked at that time to be listed as a cbief c@-

sponsorl and the reason for.e.or I believe the importance of

it is that the City of Chicago and its administration has

proposed the idea twice no* of imposing a citv income tax

much to the chagrin of not only to the business communitv but

also to the people who work in the Citv of Chicago from a1l

areas of the northeastern section of the State of Illinois.

The mayor of Springfield ner the mayor of Arlington Heights,

Rollington Park or anv other mavorv to ry knowledgev has not .

proposed a cit: income tax. That issue hes been proposed and

discussed in the City of Chicago. That was the reason of

genesis of this Senate resolution, that*s wby at that timev I

asked to be listed as a chief cosponsor because the magnitude

and the impact affects not onl: Chicago but the surrounding

residents of the..oof that section of the State and lhe busi-

ness community. and I think that this resolution should be

adopted overwhelmingly. Thank vou.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Is there an# further discusskon?

Senator Joycev #ou wish to close?

SENATOR JEREYIAH JOYCEI

Very...very brieflk. You know, this proposal does impact

mv communityv it impacts tbe City of Chicago. lt does

have...some effect, it tells those peopte up in Ehicago to

try to find some other revenue sources. If revenue is

needed, find some other revenue sources. He do have a

respensibilityv Senator Jonesm because we have the authoriza-

tion of...to...to allow this or to permit this income tax. I

ask the adoption of 97*.

PRFSIOENTI
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A11 right. The question is, the adoption of Senate Reso-

lution 91*. Those in favor will vote Ave. opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that question, there are *7 Ayes. 5 Naysv none voting

Present. Senate Resolution 91* having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 5n the Order of

Secretary's Desk Resolutionsv Senate Resolution 929. 929.

dr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 929 with...with...committee Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUICZI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Resolution 929 asks for a compliance audit in

three areas for the City of Ehicago; money that is received

from tbe Department of Transportationv monev that is received

from the Department of Revenue and Community

Affairso..commerce and Communitv Affairs. Basically, as

was pointed out in committee. there was a compliance audit

thates required of every other municipalitv in this State.

The magnitude of the Citv of Ehicago, they have one person

assigned to do a compliance audit supposedly on a1l this

mone# coming into the City of Cbicago. Such financiat audits

are not intended necessarily to demonstrate compliance with

State grants and the? should. Grant reporting compliance

with State requirements is generalty audited at the dîscre-

tion of the State granting agency and to the extent deemed

appropriate by the agency. That*s tbe fact of life when the

City of Chicago and the Finance Committee hired Coopers and

Liebrand, thev hired tbem for the specific purpose of trving

to get additional bonding authority for...rrom the New York
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bonders. Unfortunatelv, a compliance auditv as you and I

know itv has not been conducted in the City of Chicago over

the past twent? vears. This situation is long overdue aad

thatfs the.u purpose of 929. I strongly recommend that this

Bodv adopt and vote on..ebehalf of 92*.

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

All right. Discussion? A11 right. The question isT

shall the Senate adopt Senate Resolution 929. Those in favor

w1tI vote '9e. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? rake the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 53, the Nays are none, t voting Present.

Senate Resolution 929 is adopted. 939, Senator Luft. Senate

Reso1ution...no#...9;8v Senator Jerome Joyce. Senate Resolu-

tions 978. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROYE JOYCEI

Yesv thank you. ;r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

No wait a minute...l beg vour pardon. We*d better

read...978.

SECRETARY:

. o .senate Resolution 978.+.and no committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEQUIIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JER0Y6 JOYCEI

All rlghtv thank vou, #r. President. Last ?earT We...We

passed Senate Bill t021 which.l-required the Commerce Commis-

sion to study the...implementation of promotional rates used

by a public utility for its îndustrial and commercial cus-

tomers. tdhat this resolution does is call on the ICC to

include in its study of promotional rates the possibilitv of

removing tbe minimum take required to qualify so that such

rates will be available to a greater number of small busi-

nesses. Mhat this does is Just lower the amount of kilowatt
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hours they have to use to...for an incentive for small busi-

nesses to locate. Ied be happy to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl4UZIO,

Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall Senate Reso-

lution...senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Hell, thank you. llr. President. I would Just lîke to

rise in...in support of this resolution. I think the study

would...would be aneeoexcellent opportunity to help small

business in Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tS6NATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? not, Senater Jovce moves the

adoption of Senate Resolution 978. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Senate Reso-

Iution 978 is adopted. Senate Resolution 1009. Nr. Secre-

tar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 1009 witho.oExecutive Cammittee offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. 1, the adoption of whîch I

will move, changes the numbers to reflect the fact that the

lotterv is noW in excess of one billion dotlars annualv it*s

billion their estimate is4 and made a couple of other

word changes in the text after consultation with the lottery

officials. l know of no oblectionv I would move tbe adoption

of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEIIUIIOI

Discussionz Senator Rock moves the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. to Senate Resolution 1009. Those in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have ît.
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Eommittee âmendment No. l is adopted. Further committae

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR 0El1UZIO1

Resolution..wl'm sorry, amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARY:

No.e.no further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR OE)1UZIO)

...we*11 come right back to it with some intervenîng

business. Senator.u senate Resolution 10*5, Senator Rock.

10:64 Senator techowicz. Senate Resolution :0*6v Nr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

With.o.no amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE24UZI0l

z11 'riqht, Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZI

Tbank Mou, Mr. President and tadies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Senate Resolution 1046 urges President George Dunn

and the Countv Board of Commissionersv Richard J. Dale: and

' the State's Attorney's Office of Cook County and Judge Harr:

Comerford, the Circuit Court of the lst District of the State

of Illinois to study and report a night court to be estao-

lished in Cook County for cases involving acts of vandalitm

by Juvenile offenders. This is an area that*s been discussed

quite candidl: and openly in the northwest section of the

Cîty of Chicago and the southwest section, and both commun-

ities bave strongly recommeoded an urge that a Juvenile night

court be established whoes tried to...stop the act of vandal-

ism and Juvenile delinquencv that#s uofortunatelv occurring

în these communities. Thates the purpose of 1046. ; know of

no oblection. came out of committee 12 to nothinq and I think

it merits vour support.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIDI

Discussion? Senator Dudycz. .

' SENATOR DUDYCZI

o o .thank ?ou, Mr. President. 1 ask leave to be added as

a cosponsor of Senate...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEl.IUZIOI

Senator Dudycz seeks leave of the Bodv to be added as a

cosponsor. Is Ieave granted? teave is granted. Further

discussion? Senator Lechowicz moves..-senator oeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Question of the sponsorv please.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEFIUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Hhen do thiso..is there anv reportinq requirementee.back

to us one..on this, Senator Lechowicz?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

No. sir, Just urging them to establish this court in Cook

Countv. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO,

Senator BeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wellv ekayv I thought if it took it after Novemberv you

mlght want to include Joe Ratthewson's name under...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZI

Navbe ten years from now that may be possible but not in

1986.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Lecbowicz has moved the

adoption of Senate Resolution 10*6. Those in favor indicate

I 1
I i .
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by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Senate Reso-

lution tO#6 is adopted. A1l right, with leave of the Bodyv

we'll return to Senate Resolutien 1009. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, p'lr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. I would also ask leave of those members who have

asked me to.e.for leave to be cosponsors, Senators Jones and

Smith. This is a resolution concerning itself with khe State

lottery. And specificallv what we are asking the Economic

and Fiscal Commission to determine and to report back to us

is tbe impact of the lottery on the poor and the werking

poor. There were some allegations that the poor who purchase

tîckets are not aware really of what impact there will be în

the event that they win with respect to their general assis-

tance or public assistance and food stamps and other bene-

fits. There was some concern about the advertisinq and

marketinq with respect to tbe Iottery. There is some concern

about future practice. I have met with the lottery offi-

cials, I have met with the...director ok the Department of

Public Aidm a1l of whom, I might sav. are willing to cooper-

ate and provide the infornation necessar: so that this Gen-

eral Assembl? Will have a thorough studv of the advertising

and marketing practicesv tbe practices and policies of other

states that have lotteries so tbat we can get a pretty good

overview of what happens andv hopefullyv put a 1ot of these

concerns and.e.and worries to rest. Me#ve asked the Economic

and Fiscal to do it expressing that we expect the full co-

operation of the State lottery and the Department of Public

Aid and a11 departments ofo.oof State Government. I donft

think there is any oblection to this. Ue*ve asked that the

report be submitted to the Assembly by Deceaber 1....1988.

and I Would seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Kellv.
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SENATOR K6LtYz

Mr. President, I*d like to get leave to be added as a co-

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

You've heard tbe request of Senator Kelly to be added as

a cosponsor. ls leave granted? Leàve is granted. Furtber

discussion? Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNN:

Thank vouv l4r. President. 1, toof would like to be added

as a cosponsor, if...if I could.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rightv Hou*ve heard the request of Senator Dunn to be

added as a cosponsor of Senate Resolution 1009. Senator

Collîns bas made a simitar request. Genator Poshardm Senator

Smith and if you will Just give the Secretarv vour name down

here, he will automatically Just add it to you. With leave

granted.-.and Senator Netsch. Me wi11...

SENATOR NETSCHI

Yeah, thank you, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

. . .just a moment. we...those individuals that I#ve Just

read into the record will be afforded the opportunity to be

cosponsors. Senator Netsch, on this question.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. I Just wanted to make a point for the record.

I*m strongly in support of the objective of tbis stud: and,

as I indicated to Senator Rock in the committee and subse-

quenttyv I hope thato.ol know that he bas now requested that

we have the full cooperatîon of tbe lottery and the Depart-

ment of Public Aîd which the Econemic and Fiscal Commission,

which I cochaire will certainl? need. There are still some

parts of the study that are goîng to be a little bit diffi-

cult for us to do in terms of our resources and I hope that

everyone will be reasonably patient and understanding about
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thatv but we will do our verv best to produce the inrormation

that is requested because I think we aIl aqree that it is

very important information. It*s just that some of it is a

Iittle hard to come by and we mav need a Iittle extra help

from other parts of State Government.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator Rock has moved the

adoption of Senate Resolution 1009. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have aII voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who kish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the âyes are 54v the Nays

are none. none voting Present. Senate Reselution 1009 having

received theoe.the required majorîty vote is declared passed.

Senate Resolution 1004. Senator Lechowicz. I*m sorrvv Senate

Resolution 10:7.

SECRETARYZ

.-.senate Resolution 10:7* no committee amendments.

SENATOR LEEHOHIEZZ

Tbank vou. llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

3enate. Senate Reselution 15:7 is the recommendation that

*as given to us bv tbe Auditor General the earlv part of this

month when he gave us a summary and report Digest on the

feasibility studv of the State toxologv laboratory. In that

summary of a very detailed report, the recommenda-

tion...that's contained in 1017 was contained on page 84 aqd

it's askinq...the Auditor General requested that in order to

really complete tbe first overview, it would be necessary to

conduct a program and management audit of a11 tbe Ztate's

laboratory services. That was tbe recommendation and the

report we a1I received. I thought it *as ao excellent idea.

It came out of committee :7 to nothing and I move ror its

concurrence...adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of Senate Reso-
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lutîon t0*;. Anv discussion? If not, those in favor of the

adoption wi11 vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Bave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. On that questioov

there are 53 Avesv no Nays, none voting Present. Senate

Resotution l0#T having received the required constitutional

majority is declared adopted. I can have vour attentionv

Representative Panayotovich hasu .accompanied b? a very spe-

cial guest that I would like the opportunity to introduce.

Sam, will vou..oit is m? pleasure to introduce to #ou the

Consul General of Yugoslavia who is visiting the General

Assembly todayv Mr. Bahrudin Biledic.

MR. BAHRUOIN BIJEDICI

(Remarks b? Mr. Bijedic)

PRESIDENTI

House Jeint Resolution 10:4 Senator Luft. HJR 183. Sena-

tor Deângelis. HJR t8*T Senator D*Arco. HJR 1891 Senator

Karpiel. You got to pay attention in this business, Aldo.

HJR 189, Senator Karpiel. on the Grder of Secretarv*s Deslt

Resolutions, House Joint Resolution 189, llr. Secretary.

GECRETARY:

House Joint Resolutionu ol8g with no amendments.

PRESIDENYI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Thank ?ouv Nr. President. House Joint Resolution 189

petitions the President and the Congress of tbe United States

not to limît the eligibilit: of the nation*s veterans to VA

health care benefits and to provide adequate funding to the

Veterans' Administration to enable it to continue to offer

state of the art medical care to those veterans wbo are eli-

gible for and need and appky for such carem and I ask for

your support.

PRESIDENT:
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Any discussion? There any discussion? If not, Senator

Karpiel has moved the adoption of Heuse Joint Resolution t89.

A1l in favor indicate bv saying A?e. A1l opposed. The A?es

have it* The resolution is adopted. Senator Poshard on t9T.

0n the Order of Secretary's Desk...Resolutions is House Joint

Resotution 197. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

kfith no committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

S6NzT0R POSHARDJ

Yes. thank vou. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. House Joint Resolution 197 urges the Governor

and the rllinois congressional delegation to oppose Eonqres-

sional House Resolution 4567 which Would impose severe eco-

nomic bardships on the coal production of the State of I1li-

nois. The U.S. House of Representatives is currently consid-

ering House Resolution :567 which attempts to solve the acid

rain problem. This could cut Illinois coal production bg up

to two-thirds of the 1985 production levels, costîng the

State about four tbousand mining Jobs and could cause a six

hundred mittion dollar loss to the State*s economv. Illinois

in the past few vears has significantly reduced air pollution

from coal at a cost of hundreds of millîons of dollars to

etectric utility customersv and the State of Illinois has

invested over fiftk million dollars in research and develop-

ment prolects designed to reduce tbis kind of poltution. :1e

think this is the path to go down to develop new clean coal

technology so that we do reduce whatever sulfur conteat

escapes into the air. The Governor has made a trip to

Hashington in regard to this task alreadyv and we would urge

you to support this resolution.

PRFSIOENTI

Any discussien? tbere anv discussion? If n/t. the
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question is the adoption of House Joint Resoàution 197.

Those in favor indicate by saying âye. A11 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The resolution is adopted. Senator DeAngelts,

:83. 0n the Order of Secretarves Desk Resolutionsf House

Jolnt Resolution 183, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

o ..House Joint Resolution :83 and no committee amend-

ments.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator oeângetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank youv rlr. President. House Joint Resolution l83

urges the House and the Senate to oppose...the U.S. House and

Senate to oppose the contracting out of positions such as

guardsv elevator operatorsv messengers and custodians *hich

are restricted to veterans* preference eligibles in Federal

agencies.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of House Joint

Resolution 183. Discussionz Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. A question to the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*ll vield, Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETZCHZ

I have the...the stranqe feeling, Senator DeAngelis, that

tbe.eeyour resolution really flies in the face of what I

thougbt was one of ?our malor commitments andv that is, to

tbe privitization of povernment services because tbis would,

in effect. saF that the United States Government should not

do that Which you have been a strong advocate in tbis General

Assembly. could you Just explain that to me?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

I intend to vote No.

PRESIBENT;

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

That explains it.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Dehngelis has moved the adoption or

House Joint Resolution t83. Any further discussion? If not,

a11 in Tavor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have ît. The resolution is adopted. Top of page

8m...lmachine cutoffl..-loint Resolution 150, Senator Hatson.

Mr. Secretary, on the order ef Secretarv*s Desk Resolutîons

is Senate Joint Resolution t-5-0.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution l59 uith no commîttee aaendments.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right, Senators ttatson and Poshard. Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Joînt Resolution k5O

requests the Attorne? General to a'llow the recommendations of

the Governor*s Task Force on Detention Standards to be pre-

sented before pursuing lawsuits aqainst the various counties

in the State of Illinois that arenet complving with State and

Federal standards in regard to county Jails. 1*11 be glad to

answer any questions and move for its adoption.

PRFSIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Hatson has moved the adoption of

Senate Jeînt Resolution :50. Tbose in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A1I voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted wbo wish? Take t6e record. On that questionv there

are 53 Ayes. no Naysv none voting Present. Senate Joint

Resolution l50 having received tbe required constitutional
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malority is declared passed. Senate Joint Resolution :55,

Senator Woodyard. Senator Jones, I am told tbat you have a

motion with respect to a resolution as soon as the Secretary

caneeltmachine cutoffl..uMe finisb this motion and resolution

and the..ea little bit of paper tbates left therev we will

effectively have concluded our day*s business. Okay. Rr.

Secretary, read the motion, please.

SECRETARYI

l move to discharge the Senate Executive Committee from

further consideration of Senate Joint Resolution 166 and to

bave that resolution placed on the Calendar on the order of

the Secretar?es Desk Resotution. Siqnedv Senator Jones.

PRESIDENT:

...a11 right, Senator Jones on the motion.

SENATOR JONES:

Yes, thank you, Nr. President. I talked to tbe minoritv

spokesperson and the chairman of the committee and the ainor-

ity teader as it relate to this motionv and the bilt was

voted on, not based on the resolution but on..ea procedural

matter and I was not there at the time. so I ask %or ao.oa

favorabte consideration of this motion.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Jones has moved toe.oto discharge the

Committee on Executive from further consideration of Senate

Joint Resolution 166. A11 in favor of the motion te dis-

cbarge indicate bv sapinq n9e. All opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries. Senate Joint Resolutîon 166 is now

discharged. Senator Jonesv you wish to take it up2 Senator

Jones seeks leave of the Body to immediatel? take up Senate

Joint Resolution 186. Genator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, thank Mouv Mr. President. 1...1 do have an amend-

ment..oone amendment to the resolution and what the amendment

does is allow the superintendent of educatîon to appoint a
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designee for the committee to make othereoomake other

nonsubstantive changes. move for the adoption of the

amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones has poved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Joint Resolution 166. A1l in favor of theo..any

discussion? Senator Barkhausen on Amendment No. ;1I in

favor of the adoption of the amendment indicate b: saving

Aye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes have ite.oAmendment No. t is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Jones on Senate Joint Resolution t66. Ue'll give

them Just a minute to look at the amendment; in the meantime.

We:ll go backv With leave of the Body, to senate Joint Reso-

lution 155. Senator Hoodyard has rejoined us.

SENATOR HOODYARDZ

Thank you. rr. Presideot and members of the Senate. I do

apologize beinq off the Floor for a mement. Senate...doint

Resolution t55 is one of the resolutions proposed bv the

Illinois Coal Caucus and urges the Federal Conqress 'to recog-

nize tbe significant contribution that the Illinois bitumî-

nous coal industrv has made as well as continue to urge sup-

port for the coal kiln gas projects, and I would urge adop-

tion of the resolutîon.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Noodyard has moved the adoptîon of

Senate Jointo..senate Joint Resolution 155. Any discussion?

If not. a1l in favor indicate by saving Ave. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The resolution is adopted. Senate Joint

Resolution 166. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yesv thank youv Nr. President. Senate Joint Resolution
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l6& sets up a...a Joint committee on the secondarv and

elementary school sports for the purpose of looking at the

recruitmeotv practice, training, the academic standards of

sports in elementarv and high school. It calls for the

appointment of a seventeen-member committee composed of three

persons each appointed by the legislative leaders, and four

public members to be appointed. as well as one member to be

appointed by the State Board of Education. The State ioard

of Education would also provide tbe necessar: staff to look

into the entire parameters of sports in our etementar? and

secondarv schools, and this committee to report back to

theu .the General Assembly no later than January tbe l#th,

t9824 and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Jones has moved the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 166. Tbose in favoroooanv discus-

sion? If not. those in favor will vote Aye. Qpposed vote

Na#. The voting is open. â1l voted who wishz Have a11

voted wh@ Wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, there are :9 Ayesv no Navs, none voting

Present. Senate Joint Resolution t&6 having received tbe

required constitutional malority is dectared passed. Resolu-

tions. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 1k35 offered by Senator Demuziov Rock

and all Senators. it/s congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution 1136+ b? Senator temke is congrat-

ulatory.

...Resolution 1137. by Senator Jones is congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 1138, by Senator savîckas îs a death

resolutîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Eonsent Calendar, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRFTARYI j
11
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And Senate Joint Resolution 177, by Genator Moodyard.

PRESIOENTI

. e.fonsent Calendar.

SEERETARYI

And Senate Joint Resolution 1784 by Senator Jeremiah

Joyce.

PRESIDENTI

Executive. Senator Barkhausen. for what purpose do you

arise, sir?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

0n a point of personal privileqe, Mr. President. âs some

of the members may knowv it happens to be the birthday of one

of our members, the little giant from Freeportv Senator

Harlan Rigneyv who we're told îs celebrating his 30th birth-

day. We have a small presentation for him: wboever is

responsibte for thatvo..outside the Chanber here in the back

on the Republican side, if...if they would now coae forward,

may not have quite enough candles in it.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Rigney. happy birthday.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Hellv Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I certainlv want to thank you and I want to sa? that

you*ve reall? made my day; in factv my friend, Aldov said one

thing I*ve got to look forward to4 1 won*t get any aore ugtv

as the years go by. So, thank youv very much.

PRESIDENTI

You*re welcome. Senator Marovitzv for what purpose do

you arise, sir7

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou, very much. I woutd ask leave of the 3odv to

be added as a principal hvphenated sponsor to House Bill

33*6.

PRESIDENTZ
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The gentleman seeks leave to be added as the principal

hvphenated sponsor of House 3i11 3346. Without objectionv

leave is granted. Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Mr. Presidentv havinq spoken witb the sponsor, I would

ask leave to be substituted as the chief sponsor of Senate

Bilt 2117 and ask that the bill read klelch-Flaitland-Demuzio.

PRESIDENTZ

Senate bill?

SENATOR HELEHI

Senate Bill 2112.

PRESIDENT:

Senate Bill 2117, the gentleman wishes to substitute

sponsors and have the bill read Helch-rlaitland-Demuzie.

Without oblectionv leave is granted. Messages from the

House.

SECRETARY:

A Yessage from the House by Flr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I:m directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives refused to concur witb the

Senate in their amendments...senate amendments to the follok-

ing House bills.

2986, 2988, 2989, 2991* 2998, 3050, 3:65, 3191

and 3257.

A Yessage from the House b? llr. O*Brien, flerk.

I*m directed to inform the Senate the House of

Representatives refused to recede from their amendments to

the following Senate bills and have requested a first Commit-

tee of Conference, and the Speaker has appointed the members

on the part of the House.

Senate Bills 1320, 1809, t9311 1957* 2003,

20:2@ 2036. 2100. 2165. 2173.

PRESJDENTJ

Al1 right. Senator Demuzio moves tbat the Senate accede
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to the request of the House oo the foregoing bills. A1l in

favor indicate by saying Ave. ;ll opposed. The Ayes have

it. The Senate does accede to the request of the House.

Hessages from 'the House. c-

SECRETARY:

A Yessaqe from the House by ;1r. o'Brien, Clerk.

Nr. President - I:m directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following loint

resolutionsv in the adoption of which I am înstructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate. te-witz

House Joint Resolution 230, ites a death reso-

lution.

House Joint Resolution 231: ites a commendator?

resolution.

And House Joint Resolution 23* is a congrat-

ulatory resolution.

PRESIDENTI

Eonsent Calendar, Mr. Secretarp. Cenator hlahar, for what

purpose do you seek recognition?

SENATOR MAHARZ

Yr. Presidentv I woutd move that we suspend the appropri-

ate rules to.e.for immediate consideration of a conqrat-

ulatory resolution, Senate Resolution No. 1t00.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. The gentleman seeks Ieave to move to the

Order of tbe Consent Calendar for the immediate consideration

of Senate Resolution L100, a congratulatory resolution. A11

in ravor of the motion to suspend indicate by saying Aye.

A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Xahar on Senate Resolution lt004 Just congratulatory?

Senator Mahar moves the adoption of Senate Resolution 1100.

A1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1I opposed. The A#as

have it. The resolutîon is adopted. Further business to

come berore the Senate? Senator Philip.
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SENATOR PHILIPI

Yes, thank vou, hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I*d like to remind the Senators that the Gover-

nor has invited us over to the Mànsion for a reception

tonight, entertainment, beverages and the spouses are

invited. plus the emplokeesv secretaries and the staff.

PRESIDENTZ

Seven o'clock sbarp, huh? Further business to come

before the Genatez Any further announcementz If notv Sena-

tor Vadalabene moves that the Senate stand adjourned until

Saturday morning, Saturda#, June 28th4 the hour or 10z00

a.m.4 ten o'clock tomorrow morning. The Senate stands

adlourned.
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